projects for postgraduates, though Barry himself continued to engage in laboratory work.
He was awarded a chair in periodontology in 1997. Phil's thirst for knowledge remained unquenched throughout his long and successful years of practice in the Wantage area. He had particular interests in the temporomandibular joint and holistic dentistry and often attended courses in the USA. Integrity and sincerity were his credo both within and outside his profession. His enthusiasm for dentistry was infectious. He was secretary of the Mercia Branch of the BDA, president (and founder member) of the London Dental Fellowship and in 2002 was elected fellow of the Pierre Fauchard Honour Academy. A gentle and good humoured colleague, who never failed to help, he was also much respected within his community where he was chairman of his area Round Obituaries should be submitted by email to Laura Pacey at l.pacey@nature.com. All submitted obituaries should be 350 words maximum in length (apart from obituaries for past presidents of the BDA where the length should be 700-800 words). Content of the obituary is down to the individual author, and the approval of the family should be given for the obituary prior to submission to the BDJ.
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